
was placed at the buildings that had been broken open.has been awarded them by the u' irersal voice of mankind ; ? Capt. Emanuel, Chief of Artillery for Herbert's Bri--
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nemy of yours, and now we prof ebS to be your friend po
litical'y and personally. We therefore appeal to you to
li .ten to u for a few m ments.

On behalf of the true and I jal Confederates of North
Ca-olin- a. we woold most respectfully c l your attention to
a rectnt edi'orial wticle in ihe standard of the 17ih inst
The whcl article is weP calculated and was no doubt io
tended, to do our Confederate caue imioente 1 id, both in
our midst and abroad.

No matter what may be the various opinions of cur peo-
ple as to vour extcu-iv- e course, ot this one thing we are all
agreed tha' y re a lrne ,nan fai'h'ul to the c.-oa-a of
Soattern Independence. But unfortunately, for you, you
have been eupp rted ty some, whoe whole course, since
the war began, hs been that of steady and real oppes tion
t . tiootbern independence, which has been none the less
real because in a measure concealed and covert.

One of your strongest FUpportes has beeji the Editor of
the Standard. We know that his rt gav- - you many
votS, and we are eq ially certain that many d d not vo'e
for ytu for no othei reason than that ou were supported
by thi 6&ne Editor cf the Htandard. They feared to vote
for the man how such a cunning politician would ex-
port alth ueh personal y ihey had no o jectioi to you
f you were Lelptd by him into power, you were wt hou

doubt equally ii j :red by mch danger cos association. (Y u
wi iemc-rxber- , OjovtTi or, you were B't elected by a ma

ioi-u- oi our coinmiBaioner irm tirct iirltain.
The opinioi ia generally expressed e.1 m t'uiro'c j ;h

Gcu. Vl riiey, on ukiug p .tmivn oi ih? ( rv f v,V
reeiv.d the Hdnvim.t ..1.1,. ,

8l.eiks of t.H a, a t(JHk ID3P0gtJ on tm, sn ,

xicar.s. These ar, n.t ntitg ,, , ,t- -

of a ,.rpos to e.Mbl:b a onarcb as I e- ,- p. ob.-.- l y ,

t0roi cf Government bei.t adai,ttd t: A!txi.- . In '...

to tear away tee iauieu tnat so prouaiy aorn mun, ana w
basely retie from a struggle which defends ur country
rom the doaiaion of a rao-- s of beings who have waged a

war agaio.tr wMch, for cceity and baseness, bas do par
at lei evon in tha anna's of eavage w re

ItJa said, Mofsrs. Edito's, that Eeconstrvction cr some-
thing akii'to it will be t' e isue at tbe Cong-ersioo- elec-'io- n

Id November rex? J li ia time that tbe people bad
awakened to tbe important, the necissi'yo! giving such
traitorous c i dact a loud i d unqaaiined condemnation.
It cannot be that those wfco have s one forth to defend to
tne death the tights and the honor of tbe Suth, and parti-cular-h

of'Ncrtu Carolina, ajd whose pride of State eveo
s' HI more strongly iservf d their st'ong arms in tL fight
can be wil'iag now to see the eld State dishonored and a
by word and rep ocr ammg - nations ; that these ho
Nave shed bi5r blood or ho have seen their corxir-rd- fall
ia the c&u? f Independence can let all th.s be in vaiii ! it
can not bp that th people at home whose dearest rela'ives
and friends ?ave been the victims cf the murdering. eav?ge
hordes of Yur.ktetiom, can corst-n- t for all thia to be iu
vain !

No. let it said thit theie was enly oae mau ia North
Caroim 1 base and coward:y enough for this. Let his name
sink alone in ehane aud disgrace o tottjrity'

A N. t... SOI.tMES.
iVagrolia, N. C. , Jay 20. IBeiH,

The toidier who wio:e this laid on a bed of agony for
mo abs between life and death.. He does not speak with
ucrt havi g a tight to spehk F. Jcuknii,.

Fill'P. bi e neb'y discharging bus duty atlhe head of
hisAjt mprtn., in i5;e acn'onat Batry Wagner. July 1 etb
li63. 1st I ien,. (JiLfea W. THOPbiiN, Co B 51t Beg t

O. Trrooa. lie h.d tbe respeet a d confluence of his
snpeiior itH ers hi J whs m"ch beloved by h a iompan.
Another iure o 'irave 1 ffker ha fahen Mln post of

"

duty. CoMPrn

--e kihI Fail Vli libt't.
!iV r.v?: CF THK GARW1SON.

Ou Sunday, the 17'h ot Way, the Confederate army
fell back !r.:ni their position eatt of Big Buick, their
ouiJStwoiliM iv:jig betn stormed bytbetcemy tn that
moruio, and ab;ut eight o'clock on Sunday night
reacted the ci'y ot Vieksburg, whtre tbry were imrne-diatel-y

re-t-ra- - z d and pl&eed in the following poei
'inus : U'-- n. Smub's division on jhe extreme left, Maj
(ito. For:; 5 in the centre, Maj Gen Stephecs n cn
herigh.f.t:ad fin;.' Gen. Bo wen's division of Alisscu-- r

ana hfia in reserve. At a'xmt two o'clock on lon-d- ij

allernoon th; tce-itjj'- a kitniifchers came in sight
and cjt!t d he vnr hut of wctlis, without doing any
danute wbi'evr to tne Confederate army ; by seven
ucUick that nttfht hey bed placed several batu r:es in
p jbm three Luucired yards from tbe breast
works, but ac.stau;e:ci froui firing Oa Tuesday moru-jnt- c

bcfi.r- - d!y ligr.-- ttty opened fi.e from their batte-
ries o:ir yuij-- j resiending immediately and wilb Eoe ef
let t. c uii'ei'irtg thf enemy to shilt their batteries seve-

ral tiri)t-!5- At liu ?ani tirne tbe enemy endeavored to
thnw Jor vv.ir.i h bx'.v of sharps'iooterj, but were pre
veritd, by the iirc i i cur meo, from so doing.
artillery i.ijr onl continu-c- for aboui
three hcut-3- , hc-- o Gen rede up and ordered
our me--u o coase iina,?. as ht1 desired no artillery duels!
In obedifciire: 10 tbe ord'-- r iiu-- ceased filing, and the
ronlt was tbat next mort;!-1- ; e tnemy, emboldened by
c ur sileocf, $) pproac be1 oi hundred yan's nearer tbau
tbey p.ere beiore, without any opposition.

On Tn euay tf e eotmy m.iJe thtir first assault on the
line of works ht l i ty Brigadier Geuerul Sboup'a Bri-
gade of ihey marched np in one sjlid
column, our men nr.tbbolding their lire until the Yan-
kees had wpproached wilhin thirty yards of the iince,
when they epci.ed a terrific vo;;ey at musketry, 'i he
enemy wavered a moment th n mar bed forward, the?
weie agaia met by another voiiey, when trey broke and
fltd undtjr cover of the hit's I bis was tbe ooiy attempt
made oa tha. day to force our lines, and the attempt
was evidently maue mere; viilh the intention of u feel
mg " our iii!es tban with any eeriou3 idea of storming
them. I he days intervening from the 19' h to the 22.1,
were spent ia one continued bombarding and sharp- -

shootk'g during the day, in tbe uight they generally
ceased firing. Ou the morning of tne 22d the enemy
opeuea r, t?rrtnc: are with their Parrott guns, and con- -

ttnued i: tiii about eleven o'clock, when the bombard
mvjnt ceased, and heavy columns of the enemy cou'd be
setn foruiiag in bi:e of battle. Oar forces were a l

ready for them arid euger lor hu advance. At about
a quarter to twelve the eoiuais of the Yankee army
advanced ail aloig the lints iij spletdid order, acd with
a loud ch&r dasbed up to the works. Ihfy were gal-lanti- y

re?;"oa d to by our "brave boys, aod tee first
charge icj ul.st-tl- . Ou loe cxrreme right of our lmea tbe
nature ot i'uj grcuad pie vented fie tucmy f.-o- janakiug
any beavy attack, but ou the right of tbe centie, the

and the left c t the crn?rc, the assault waa despe-
rately ma e uud gbUautJy met but onfe did onr lioes
break, and that was in LVa briarade ; tho enemy gain-
ed a temporary fouling ou the r fie pits, but Lee quick
ly rallied hi men, ul after a despera e band to-ha-

fi.ht drove- tltru out and ic captured the lines. Ihe
engagement nl th s point a..j.i the right of tbe iine.Uld
by Brigadier General L flerbtrt, was oi a Urrtbe na-lus-e,

the Yarjka.i bavieg thronu theif b8i troops uu
these works. Five turn did ihey cri'ge, and ecteb
time were repu;scd.

The last charge ou tU-- rigr.t i Brigadier General
.. . .I I .1, : 1 1Herbert's lures was mudo b y utt jiiMti regiment, line

17th Wi'Condin) carrying the gieeu fltg ot Erin, lfuy
came at a dctto.e quick up the hilleach man in

furnishedwith a ladder to re-c- h the wi rks.
Three times they essayed to plant their ladders, but
were prevented by the oos'inale resistance offered by
tbe coDPoiiddled '21m and 23d Lou siana regiments.
At tbe third charge the-- carne within teo jars of th?
line, but two volleys ot buck shot Irom the ebot guns of
our forces compelled them to make a precipitate retreat
from tte ircnt of cur works. At about two o'clock
they mucL" tiieir fas: cliarge, and were again
when they r tired, and did not attempt acy further de-

monstration that day. The loss of the enemy oa tbat
day is s unated, by eomptttn; parties, at oot hs? than
fri m 8.(iJ0 to 10,000, while cur lots was between 800
at d 1,000 iu killeo aud woucded. To describe tby bat-
tle woulu De nu impossibdi'y. 'ihe cannonading ap
peaied like one con; luuons peal of tbuuder, and tbe
sharp crack ot thousands ot r fl s lent a grandeur to tbe
gdeue that difiee n. fhursday was no doubt
ibe beuviest und moat desperate assault oa alicecf
oreast works that has ever been attempted during this
war. No higher piakse can be given to our tro- - ps for
iepu siug the enemy tnan tbe acknowh dement thattbe
Yankees fought wuh a valor worthy ot a better cause,
aud thfcirauk acknowledgment of Gen. Grant that the
troops that kept bim out ot Vicksourg for forty-seve- n

dajs, on one q tarter rut ons were tbe bravest men he
tv r saw, and men tbat cjuld bave kept bim out as long
as ihry hu--d provisions Ou the 22 jd we lost som
noble men, among whom were Colonel Herrick of tbe
21dt L iDisiuja, L'aptaiu Gomez, cf the sume regiment,
and other gallant and ch Valroas Sou bern men.

From toe CGrnmeccement of the sieje to the 26th of
May, t.'e Yankees had only fired during the da, , but
trom Tiesday the 2C b they kept up oas Ciiutinued fire
tiignt and dy. 1 be mortars oa tbe peniu3ula opposite
Vukbburg opened fire on the 3oth ot Mat, and contin
ued an uuceas eg fire umil tbe siirreLder of tbe city.
E ch dy new batteries wereenc ed, aid a larger
uin mui of guas brought to feear upon the town. It is

that as manv as 6 000 mortar shells alone
were thrown into V icksburg every twenty-tou- r hours
m OO the line m tn reir oi tne City as many as 4,000

Pr duV.

After the i?rand attack.em the -- un of may, the enemy
evidently perceived ibe hopelessness of taking V icas- -

1 .U, jt J : :oun; D7 siorm : toey men commencea mimncr our
works. To give au idea cf why they ventured to mine
our lines, we would state that our men, having to obey
tbe order of Gen. Pembertou, did not "waste any am
munition on the enemy," bat allowed them to come
within firty yards of cur line of breastworks, when they
commenced throwing up work3 and erecting forts ; this
they were allowed to do without any lurther molesta-
tion than the occasional throwing ot a few hand gren-
ades, iu mnny cases the enemy flinging them back to
us. From the 22d of May to the 25ib ot June, do at-- u

mpt was made of any serious nature, with the i xcep-tio- n

of The attack by tbe turreted iron clad guaboat
Cincinnati to silence one ot our laud batteries. Tbe
engagement lasted about fifteen minutes, when the Cin-
cinnati commenced sinking, having been pierced sever-
al times by tne Brook gun known as "Whistling Dick."
This was a spirited and exciting engagement, and the
result appeared wholly unexpected by. the Yankees, as
they confidently anticipated the destruction of the bat
tery by their vaunted iron-clad- . During the engage-
ment a number of the enemy congregated ou tbe bank
of the river opposite Vicksburg, while Sherman with
hia entire corps rested on their arms waiting for the de-

struction of the works, when he would "enter Vicksburg
without any trouble." Aa soon as it became evident
tbat the boat was sinking, she was run ashore" and Bet
on fire. She now lies a dismantled wreck immediately
abjve tbe city oa tbe Mississippi shore.

From the commencement ol the siege to the 25th of
June our loss in officers had been veryjarge : Lu Col.
Bogers, cf the 16 th Louisiana, and Major Hoadly, of
the heavy artillery, killed ; Col. Patton, Lieut. Colonel
S teever, Col. Marks, Col. Harrison, Brig. Gen- - Bald-
win, Capt. Bruisle and others wounded, all beloneinz
to the field and etafi. Col. Garrott, commanding an
AJab&ma regiment, was. kiUe.4 at tortta crk; aieg

gade, ana a most promismg youDg cuiucr.
For about five days after tbe siege commenced the

troops were allowed fall rations. At tbe expiration of
of that time-- tbey were gradually reduced to the follow-

ing amount of food : 4 ounces flour, 4 ounces bacon,
ounces rice, 2 ounces peas ( be latter not eatable),

and 3 ounces sugar making a total ot 14 ounces of

food per day. From the small number of our forces it
took every man ito defend tbe lines, so that the iren
bad r o time whatever to teat. Occasionally a company
would be p rmitted to go out to wash their clothes.
tofciner tbidr arms with tbem. and reeeivinff strict orders
at the first sound of musketry to hurry back to their
position. VYJlOle eompartea WOUd lie duck oi ice '

breastwrks 'or weeks without !?aving the1 line for a i

moment. i

It bad been priou'y known tbut the enemy were ,

i underminina our works, particuiariy tbe icrt 00 xne

immediate left of the Jackson road, and occupied by
,1,0 Thirrl T.oniflinrm Rpitmpnt. of Herbert's briff"de- -

i

o .... - . !

At about balf past four or bve oa '.hnrsday, tpe zo o

of Jane, a terrific exploaition took place, caused by the j

blowiae uo of the above mentioned f rt. Itickdy, most
of our forces ccenpying that line bad withdrawn to no
inner linp ftf Pn'Pt P imPtltfl . PrPPled bv CUT forces io

anticipati. n cf the fori bc-ir-g bio n up, po tbat only a j

few men were wounded by tne explosion. As sooa as j

tha fnrt. vna rlpstrot ed. a culnmn of the ei.emv advanced,
bUV SV " - j 1 J
as if with the intention of etorrnioe th", Hoe, but were j

me bv the Sixth Missouri, under 'Col. Eugene Krwin I

A dp'neratp trule for mastery iiow took place. !

(Job Krwin was tbs first to ascend the para et. As j

booq as be had mounted, a shot from the en roy's sharp- -
j

okmirprs niereed hia heart, and te fell dead. He was

a,gra son of Henrv Clay, acd one of oue of the most j

arden fnpporUra of"Soathi-r- rights. The-Sixi- h Mis
sourii, enraged at bia deaib, end a ded by tfce i'cird
Louisiana. spiuDg ou the dismantled fort . ana alter a
s vere combat, drove the enemy from their position - I

Our loss on thi." occasion was heavy being no ler. tan ;

eight v-si- killed aod wound d. I he ioas ot tte enemy i

waa tbtimated btwepn dt)0 and 400. I bey verc se-

verely punished ?n their first, attempt at ' blowiog up " !

'

our works.
We now hav to record au eeut ol a most melan-

choly nature. Oa th? 27th of June, Brig. Gen. Green,
(if Missouri, was shot m th neck by a minnie i.

I

He iinutrtd for a bom an hour when be died, tie was i

no aged ma s beloved by all who knew him, f r hisde
. i

i and amiable q'laiitieis ; be wa( a quiet (inH npiiaonm nff
man ; tbe meanest private in his command bad rree ac
cess to hia presence, and he was looked up-ir- j by hia
men, not aa a General, but a lather to brigade. Man
noble sons of Missouri have fallen duriog this war, but
noue ol her martjrs in our war of indep nd nee wlil

of. ia more glowiog term?, or more deserved
prie, tbaa " the roatT" who (ell in' of "V"ick.--

burg Hia wish whs gratified hf hwd no' to see
Vicssbuig fell !

During the siege many instaccta ot ti.ring took
place. Heverol times our lorces sallied out, taking pris
oierg. Among them were one Lieut. Col. Cann. of an
lllini ia regiment, with a d many subaltern talioers
and private. On the 22d May the 2d Texas, of Moor's j

brigade, captured a stand of colors from the enemy io
the following manrjer : Tbe enemy charged up the hill
towards our works ; as soon aa they bad arrived about
thirty yards from cur line of breastworks, thj color
bearer of ths Yankee reeriment rushed forward and
planted the United states flag on the edge of our works. !

Oue ot the men of tha 2d Texas quickly jumped out cf I

the r.fls pit, s'tot tlie color bearer, and taking away the
flig, returu-- our lines. IV. ary other instances of
individual here ism occurred duriug tho siege, too nu-

merous to narrate Oar forces, fju.iyed up with the
nope of a spreHy reiiet, determined never to permit the
3nemy to rrcs- - the line of wotkd. Bcp ated assurances
were ihveu u tlw rseo that succor would soon arrive.
Cjuriers anivo-- from Johnston brought most exag- -

i geratc-- d reports ol the streng of the army under hie
j command many placing it as high as 80,000 fff.c

tiverc-i.- '
While thrso cvea-- weie transpiring at the bteast-work- s

the town, the enemy were not idle oa the
peiiiniifu ppesite. Oue constant stream of mortar
sbelld va? poured ioto the devoted city, the enemy ex-

hibiting a refinement of cruehy in throwing their shells
at the n ispitals particularly, aware tbat tbe men who
were new well aud hearty, were perfectly indifferent to
the storm ot phot and sheil poured like Laii upon tbem.
They fired iuto buildings on which the yellow fl
waved, killiug and wounding several of ihe inmates.
Whether Ge eral Pemberton offered ady remonatrance
at their doing .as not been ascertained. If be did, no
regaid was paid to his complaint. J'ha women and
chiloren remaining tn town suffered severely, no Ica.s

than three having been killed and twelve wounded dur-
ing the s'egc. spite cf whica, with, all the heroism
that charade; ms cur Southern r oaitn, those remain-
ing well declared their willingness to run the risk cf be-

ing killed rather than 1 ee Vicksrrurg. AtaoMg the la-

dies wounded are Mrs. llazzird, 31 rr. U. W. Tetus,
.vl rs. 11. H. Clements, Mrs. Minor T. B. Read, M.s
Lucy Bawliofes, acd Miss Maggie Cook, tbe most o
totse ladies b-ir- well known iu the Sta"e of Mssss
oippi. 'the firing on the city was not marked with the
same regularity ud prec ision observed on the hoot ot
out b easiwork, the mortar shells falling iu every direc-
tion over the iowu, as if no particular objeet was aim-
ed at. After the surrender of ihd town, tte Yankee ar-

tillery effi. ers staled that the mortar and Pairott guns
opposite the city were manned by fresh troops, acd
weife phiced there ttr a double purpose ; first, to una. j
us in the city, and to p actise themselves in tbat arm
of the tervue ; and gave tbat hs their escme for em
boapi.'als beii g etiuck so often. Tlu; ene ray 'd sharp
shoeueia Were all splendid shot?, and after the first law
days ot ihe siege it was a very cai geicua ton g for an
one to look over the breastwoks So accurate did they
aim, acd in euea numbers weie they, tr.a'. bat placed
on a stick and held above the fort for two minutes was
pierced by fifteen mioie balls.

On the 29th ot June, the enemy succeeded ia blowing
up tbe same portion ol our line ugain. We lost sever-
al mcu of the 3d Louisiana from tne expL &hn Tbe
enemy, however, mud: no attempt to charge tbe work,
nesng apparently couienttd wild, tho occupation of ore
portion of the ruined fort.

Tremendous cannonading continued during the re-

maining few days of the siege, with but little daraag-t- o

tne Confederates. The men were all mcod spirits,
und appeared eatistied to live on the meagre ailowat ce
ol rat iops given them, rather tban yield the city the
had defended gallantly for so long a period. Not a
murmur was heard amoDg them all were inspired with
the greatest enthusiasm and devotion to their cause
and the word " surrender " was never broached amon
tbem. Five- - or six days previous to tbe surrender ol
the city " malo meat ' was tried and found or good
q'laliTy the at beirg equal to the Coes.1 vtui.?on, and
was liberally eaten by the soldiers and citizens alike.

An attempt was made by cur fore s to countermine
the euemy, but ihe attempr einally failed -- as from the
position of the eutmy's works they couM not be mined.

On Fiiday morn.ng, the 3d of July, Gen. Pem&erton
sent cut a flag of truce, aid a short time tterwa;d-himsel- f

and Brigadier General Bowen were seen ltav
ing ouriines. As soon as they left tbe works the men
cor jectured tbat the object of his going to Grant in
peraon was to treat for a surrender ot the city. 'I heie
was soon considerable exciiement observed among toe
soldiers, nt ot e of whom favored such a course : the
excitement was partially allayed by tbe statement that
Gen. Pemberton bad gone to Grant for tbe purpose of

!

getting bis consent to our removing the sick and woun !

ded and the women and children trom town. After re"
maining at Grant's headquarters for about two hours,"
Gerja. Pembertion and Bowen returned. An armistice
bad been declared till ten o'clock tbat night. The firing
had ceased, and nothing but the voices of soldiers in an-
gry and indignant conversation could hi heard.

At half past six on Friday evening a meeting of ajl
the Generals took plack at General Pemberton 's head-
quarters, and at ten o'clock a messenger went into the
Federal lines with despatches from Pemberton.

Oa Saturday morning a circular from the Lieut. Gen-
eral commanding announced tbe surrender of the city,
and the terms of capitulation, as follows : Tbe entire
force of Confederate troops were to surrender as prison-
ers of war to the United States army, under General
Grant y the whole paroled and sect into cur fines ; all
officers were to retain their arms ; all mounted officers
to have the privilege of riding out ; private property
to be respected, and all parties, whether citizens or not,
connected in any mann: r with the army, were to be al-

lowed the privilege of leaving tbe Federal lines on pa-
role. All ammunition, stores, field artillery and siege
guns were to be surrendered to the United States army,
as well as all small arms in our possession.

On Saturday morning, at half pa$i eleven o'clock,
the men having stacked their arms, marched front tbe
breast works tbey had stood behind with such heroic
valor for nearly two months. Soon after the Yankee
army commenced pouring into town in the space of
fifteen minutes tbi city was crammed with them and
then began a scene of pillaging. Houses and stores
were broken open and tbe contents appropriated by the
Yankees. In justice to General Grant, I would say
tht m goon aa complaiat was Bade to .bio, gwrd

OUUU Hiker VUtCllUg UIS VltJ, U2 OUUO BUU OHI-C- IICIB
bau'ed op ca tbe spire of tbe court house', amid tbe ex-

ulting shotita of tbe Yankee soldiers, aBd the deepest
feeling of humiliation on the part of the Ooniede-ratt- s.

The Confederate army remaining in the city for one
week, during which the repeated flgbts took place on
tbe stnets between our men and the Yankees many of
whom were very insulting and full of taunting remarks
on the downfall of our Gibraltar.

On Saturday, the llth July, at about 12 o'clock, the I

Confederate army, having all been paroled, took up its
line of marcc from Vicrfsbarg, and arrived at Big Black
mm evcuiug. At a duisu.u uuu ujpv.a.ug aepuriuru.
Tears were seen coursing the cbeeks of many of our
treops, and ever end enoa the men would turn bick to
take o-;- e lst look at the city they hid so well and no- -

oiy ceiecucu vju muiuiug cuu cum- -

m.-nce-d rnving at xrarjaon, wntre iris anui-ipate- a

they will rema n ior a fl-- dyg.
.1 , r 11 . u ... T; ,.1, k r. l. :. i i"us " J l 1 u?V;rZ !

sad beroie
which the Ccnftdtrate arutv hud subsisted on ote
quarter rations. 1 ne city 13 now in tne naoas or in
iuvadera, vet its Ul add3 oot one single lnnrti to heir
wreath of vlciory. Starvation succeeded in dou g what
the Yankee army cocid n. ver have done, and tbongb
the rsu!t was a reverse to ihe Gonft derate arms, when
future historians shall ?p ak of tbe siege of Wbu'g, j

tbe mewry of tbe gfthant men who b-'i-
ed their bosoms

with unliincbing to the storm of shot and hll
P'lUrei upon inem, win some- - witu u lusciv-u-i uusm- -

j

f as?ed magnificence. A.H honor to tbem ! Nobly have f

rhey suaiaiiitd tbetioutuern uame, and in their h !i ton. '

bed the enemy c .1 a siogie claim ot sictory :

As a few maiki tn cerfain fac s may not be-- deemed
inappropriate, I would state that on tbe Sunday ;vpd- - j

ieg m:u uui & iuv i .eu nu p j

fifieenpa8 rations ZZ
got mu 1 a ion,, anu t V. 1sisutJ ou tea uaya rauoua. inv Ha.cnuu u "
..0L;A i iVnld ihf t VimmJus irv nf fabti'.Stef.ce n:t
the corn to pure-base?- He con Id. Six months ago j

the planters t tiered the Government corn from tlitir
plantations free cf charge, if the anthoritita won'd only j

jpcndacd A it. i'he reply to the oiler was : Ii it
is hauled ioto town we will p;y for it, but we cmcot
--er.d fc-- r it.' The result was, that when tbe enemy oc- - j

upied the country weft of the B g biuck, be lound
icnnnuh f.irn nrui iiionn a nnvt s limiieci our ariitv lur

IWf. Vfi lilOn fiS. I O SUUfitaniiate E1V ttSSertluP, 1 V.OUIU !

state that among tbe planter, wbo cLVred their corn
reeof chatga were Colonel Bonsoa BLke, Dr. J. O. j

Newivjn, Colonel Auttr, and Dr. 1. H. Cook.
.is . i . r siMndim.' in their ,Ail WJt'- -l !r" :;ri ci v n known

i

3 " , 1

1a21 the m'litl. iren who bad ihe proviioning Ol Vwdf

burg come forward aud account tor tbe caue oi only I

a.t,j v.c.. tSo fow.i lTf.t tl thi-- ,

bring forward atuedar;t prcf that U was no fault ot
theirs, tbe people of th Confederate States must bold s

them from the General Commanding to the Commissary
of fcubtsisteice to strict accountability lor tbur shame-
ful and culpable reflect of dutv. Before ihe investment
of Vicksburg, hud the pitfs called attention to the fact
of there being no provisions in the city, and the city
been afterwards taken, people would said tbat the pa-

pers had invited the aseault by their imprudence, in let-

ting the enemy kuow of it ; and by keeping siieut those
in authority were allowed to coatmu-the- ir course with- -

out ar.ything being said to them.
It has been said tbat Lieut. Gen. Pembertoa s:ated

that he always " believed tbat a large supply of pro
visions was stored away in Vicksburg." Believed !

Section 818 of the Army R"gulations is worded as fol-

lows : " He (referring to the General Com
manding) studies the wo.kiand the exterior within the
raditta of attack and investment, the strength of the j

I

garrison, tha artillery, munitions of war, Euosistence

did the Lieut. Gen. Commanding the Depirtmeut of
Mississippi and East Louisiana perform tfccaa daties j

laid down in the regulations ? Why was it that all
during the fall of 18G2, when the river from Port Hud-
son to Vicksburg was in our possession, and boata were
trading up aLd down, not one single boat load of pro
visions ever arrived: Did tho Confederate Govern-mea- t

get al! the eugar and molasses brought op to
Vicksburg 'i. Q: is the assertion that certain commis-
saries and qaartermss'ers were speculating with Gov-

ernment inoney correct t
Our fortiGcatious wer? prouounced by tho Yankee

i Ectrs to be the " most miserable " they bad ever seen,
and it was a matter of great surprise to them that, with
fifneu months time, we had not erected works that
could delv an airny of 200,000 men. The work3 were
so badly made that the damage done to tbem by the en- - j

emy's fie in the day couid scarcely be repaired ny a
arge force of men working all mg..t. Our engineers

only existed in name ; iu lact there was not oue man
imccg tbem that CDdersfood bis duty. J'fce fortificat-

ion?! were to poor that Gen. McPbereon, after riding
over the line, ia said to have exclaimed, ' Good Heav
ens ! are these tbe boasted lor iifioet lots of Vicksburg
It was the rebels aioce. atid not tbeir works, that kept
us cut of this town."

'Ihe amount of prisoners captured at Vicksburg was j

about 23 000 altogether. Among them were three Major
Gentrais and nine IJugadier Generals About niueiy i

pieces of artillery were captur. d, of which severul are
ui.fi. for use ; fortv tlurasacd stand of arms end between
tbiny-Gv- e and forty stond or colors were taken by the
eneniy. Ihe amount ol ammttnitin surrendered i im-uiens- e,

there being Lot ie thtin six months' supply
stored awaj iu the maguz n s. There was tucless
aving cl &ci.i unit ion during the siege. Had our mn

oeen alloved to keep up a fire cn the Yankee lines they
ould never Lave approached to wishing thirty yaros

ot our lines, tmvh ieps bave erected fti that ciooC to
'uj.

Taking a view of the w'aoie campaign, we. can only J

c une to the conclusion t at Gen. Ptmoertou was out- - !

enera'ed in the most glaring menner by Gen. Grant.
The neglect to reinforce Gn. Bowen at Graod tjrult ; '

he battle at Biker's Creek, where our army slept the j

night' previos3 within fory jurds of the enemy without
knowing they were there ; and the day of li;c battle

ben dearly the whole ot our artillery was cap ured j

without li ing a shell ; the battle of IJig Black, and j

be retreat into Vick-iburg- , was suSicint proof ol Gen j

Pemberton 'a incompettncy. A greet deal has been t

said of bis "gallant defence." 'I bi3 is eimply nditu- - j

ioos. Had the soldiers been solely under .be command j

A that Geneml, the ci y ot Vicksburg would have J

been evacuated the Sund iy nig tit t.hat cur forces fell j

back into the town. I

ibe men had not the slightest confidence in General j

Pemberton, and since tbe turrender of Vicksburg ex- - (

press their determinaiion of dc-etrti- rather thu serve
under 1 emoertcn hot tbey are exchanged, ihe very
vtajor Genera." ;.d Brigud.er Geoeials have got

the poorest opinLn of General Pemberton's capaci-
ty and of bis unpopularity Geueral Pembertou
is well aware. It is not corrtct to hastily pass
judgment upon the merits or demerits tf mili
.ary mea, but in a case of this kind, when there are so
mauy proofs of incapacity, it is tte duty of a free peo-
ple to demand that such men be removed from com
naand, and competent men placed in their stead. L-- t

this reverse at Vicksburg be ever so much Braoothtd
over by those who d sire military patronage, to all sen-

sible mea it must ba pa n ully apparent tbat if censure
ts to fall on any one ior the loss of Vicksburg, it must
natnrahy rest ou the man who held comm md.

Mitbile Adveftkex.

Fcom Dlorria' Islantl.
The news from Morris Island, Tuesday, was very

meagre. . A continued shelling was kept op Monday
utgbt from the enemy's land batteries. Some four or
five gunboats came up and opened fi e, Tuesday morn-
ing, on Battery Wagner, and continued it at intervals
all day, our batteries replying.

'Ihe Monitors and Ironsides remained perfectly quiet,
tbe Utter, it is said, having been irjared Monday Dy a
shell from our guns exploding on the deck and another
ricochet shot striking her on the sides. No further re-

port ot casualties were received.
A flag of truce from the enemy, yesterday, brought

into our lines tha bedy of Lieut. John S. Bee, which
bas been turned over to tbe care ot his relatives.

The following additional wounded bave been received w

ioto Trapmann-strte- t Hospital :

John Graham, drummer boy, Fort Sumter.
S. E. Hawkins, 1st S. C. Infantry, company F.
A. Scbumpard, 1st S. C. Infantry, company F. Ii
Geo. Kelly, Lucas' Battalion, company A.
Bcnj. Mixon, 32 Georgia, company K.
W, W. Pugb, 32d Georgia, company 1.
M. M. Morris, 1st S. C. Infantry, jcompany I.
The following are the Physicians of the Trapmann

street Hospital : Dr. W. H. Hager, Dr. Waddel, Dr.
Brailsford, Dr. Fludd, Dr. Caldwell, Assistant.

Clias. Courier, 22nd.

Acxkowlidgmint Dr. R. W. G bbes aclcnowledgeB the
receipt, through Misa M A Bale, the soldier's friend, of one ot
hundred atd e ixty-flv- e dollars, contributed by ladies of Wil-

mington for Worth Caro ina soldiers. It has been distrirm-.- a

.mnnir those wounded in Fart Wairner. and recelvsd
win erainea?,Cvai. QwrUr

CO I K STATESlOPAMBIUCA.

WILMINGTON N. C . 8AT0bDY. JULY 25, 1863.

'bk rcc Edition reports from Europe required, 89 we

laj poed th-- y would, some ccnarraation. It would appear

tht N APoLtos d d tiprees hiaeelf t i Mr. Bcbbcck a anx-

ious to ub-ai- a the co operation of the English Ctbinet, in

$on.e Bi abates, fir putting an end to the war now raging
iD Amviic, atd a'so that he had instructed his Miniiter in

L ndoa, Baron Ga s, to sound the goverLment of Lord

Palukwton ua the .object, and to request that govern

Dent to join in a recogbiiioaof the Confederacy, if, in he"
cp tiioi, it would tend to bring about peace, or Jo snv way

shore i th iura ioa of the war. We thkk there are indi-

cations goi.g to fchow that Eon peau interference cannot

be long pis pot ed. but the preent rnmtur is merely an hi-

des i n, end i ot a feet. By itself it really amounts to lit-

tle or njtLing. Tjscims of the year may witnees some

posi ive action by to e tn natuns. We eee nothing at pre-

sent regard tuch act on a close at hand.lead.cg tg

It ia rot car habit to acknowledge throngb our

column be Luuercus letters we are continually rcceiv-lo- g,

tut we tbit k we csa well ifford to deviate a little

from tur u?ual ccurse, in the following, acknowledging

at the sspie i ime a handsome list of subscribers com-

plying with our terms :
Fwavpboho', July ib, 1S63.

Meesre. Fclto oc Tpick Ocn-- . em n : leave had the
plea-- u c f le d ig ihe J ureal for thrust jear, mid am
Lig' I p eastd itu it, atd now my teim is aiou to txp're

acd at thr 6aiuetime end1 n!i loretew mv e ubaeriprion.
7 u a 1 st or tarn Ht 'he caan lor your moet excellent
paper ; u.l nt h - t want tent to hwanaboro JN. e.

A ut inriita,
Lt frtncsr e topped in at the City Ball where the

" Exct-'tio- r fpTi Troape"haTe been h ldihg
forth i or tiepa-- t three n'gMt Ve iourd qa te a large
crowd ia a'.ti cdacce, ai d every one appeared el pleased
with ihn perform' ce. Tim Uokvis, the we 1 known negro
de.ioet-- t r. ii wi;h the tioupe, an. bra j.tos, dances, Ac ,

a'waja britiij ujd the bone," in fact, the whole per-

form nee ws very ge od. Let the least phasing features of
which Kr; vb2 Ficy Dances by J. C, rcE kkt, and tbo
Exc boor J ig by Esitei Dak. They givo another enter-tainme--

t and all wLo wish to ei joy a Legrty laub
wou d do well to vi-i- t tl m.

We kj-r- hit r era was alto aicoi attendance at the
Theatre iast evtnics ta witness the play of the " Hunch-

back," til i f whom went away very well pleased with tbe
perfo-maLc?- . To-n'g- ht will bo pre rated for the first
tin. c fere i he new draa.a cf the "Conscript and SurS;i
tate," and tLo c f the "Specre Bridirroom."

Wx ac&Bow.eJe the receipt of a has of mot excellent
FIrur from Mr. A. B. ycVrin.of Bichmond County,
through Me-srrt- VOiTa & Pamkl, Commij-sio- Merchantg
of Vi'i.miiigton, for which onr thank are returned. The
fl r catn in very good time as we had j ist exhausted all
thu Brt-bd- - lul had on hand. We presume Meesrp.

Wohtc A- - Pamu have more of ths same eort left for
talc.

Wk siii a day or two ago, iht the telegraph weu'd soon
be orkincr Fgi'n cn our main li:, and the road would
soon b1? ia wo: order throughout. Both Ue'e things
a-- e cow acc cnp!irbed. We Lave to-da- y Hichmond and

.terBbarg papers io dus courao cf mail.
We ta d then that tLi thing would be forgotten except

L7 the im" edia'e sr.ffeiera, and we thick that in saying no
we were very farly correct, aEd the public attention will
onlv be aroused by soaio otber raid. John Jcccb can bear
tbo misforta-ie- s of Wm. Bciitii with a great d-a- l of forti-t- u

J", and Win Smith can return the comp'iment like nnto
a 'Jh:iatiin. lie cftu pee John Jones raided cp a
d.-al-, ' it it be the will of God," and vice ver?a.

Have wo acy security thit any point on the Wilmington
and Weldon Kai'road reject be rniddupon at almost any
time. Are e ar;a.: ' il 3o as to repo! tha raiders or chas-

tise thcuj? Have we tte tores ': It njay be sa d that we
ought not t-- i k this Inst (incstion, as it may tend to give
the enemy iafoi matron, to Low hiai that we have not the
reqai&i e ETiUi1. o.r of troopa. Now wt think that the proper
w ty in ccoeive the er.c;iy to n?iet tbem with jsst about
a Qffi:ieii't c.tt ler of cea to lm handsomely, or, ptr
haps prevent l is return to Kewbern or A"ft3hington. This
thiDg has not yet It en done in North Carolina, Aa etfort
ocght to bs kvid to do it Daily Journal, '21th,

Thsbs ara two tfcir jr )n wtici it must be confessed that
lep c p'ecf the United Etatca and of the Confederate
tt en are very defective, more it would seem from want of

then irom wiLt cf inclination or aptitude. No
o- e wl.o r th EeTrfparcr vt telegraphic accounts put
olt e iittr i'j tho Ccniroorate or Federal parties can doubt
for a cr.ui-?n- t that both teli anythirg else than the truth,
Bnd3eilio cli-msil- y that thy deteire cobrdy thty
doii'i evei-foo- l thenjR.-lvc- Wo confess that now we p'ace
no m ne dep;udaLce ntioa accounts coming from otir side
than we du upoii accounts com rg from the enemy. II
peonle trill j, wc drn't tC3 Trhythey oan't lia with some
eppear&M-- e f propriety, ve have evident y an uneju-ca'e- i,

uadicipliaod. vulgar corps of liar, who are only
less mean than the Fedo.ala. They ars tyj mean tor any-thic- g.

Next ii way of tilting, new York is away behind
Pins or Vi i.na or rierlia. They attempted riots there, bat
they were n account in the world. Tae Feieral Give

it ii traj, scared i ito stop iag the draft, but
thdiwiioa'y tor th i tiia ). Jsi a eoaa ai toy git tho
pe e hums and tiis tro jps upon tha ground hy started
it ngiio. Thi New York Mob wa fo led. Tht mob was
con poed in a grea' nature of Patricbs and Hans, atd

i, ai.d U idge' uud Gietth n. Wha' if they are fool
ed? What 1 bid fai h marks the transactions of the Gov-ernn--

to ard 1 thoi ' i , that Goernrceat wih be on-
ly the in re pr ilir wi i,he na'.ive. ru ing Jonathan, who
wi I teg . d all this as only another evidence that he, Jona-thaa- ,

belonsft to "'ihe siriart6t nation in all creation " As
for Uan. Oeoais, ruick, eti ,they wld growl for a short.
fa y ihort u 'e 1 he catnpressiou will be applied to their

th if b 'liiei wi 1 bd empty they must fight or
starve. They will G.ht. aod thy will fight better than, in

:r opinion, they oijht to figtit in such a cause. Ai
t g a the iod'g ?nou J una'hac can trade and make money,
whitd ha hirv.6 ttie cuteidtr to do the fighting, po lo?g will
ihe ar go on.

AjpcMl f" fi,r toldleis.
V ii-- u oicw, N. C, Ja'y 23, 1SJ3.

Ed i tort Jo u rr. r I :
1 Uavt ja e i ceived r letter frrm Dr. Gibbs, of Colum-bi- .

a C. It G ic in t hav estoti aiendii g to the b k and
wounde voldi is tleie fde d me to sta e that all
cone iuutiouB giveu to me in rtrlh larolina beforwaid-e- d

to it ia i r e t o. and tbat they will be expei ded a
deairid ortbo ctlh e aroiiuft troop. 1 am son y not to be
able to t.eni more than 1 i;ve-- J ;. I have $ 5 more
haud'd n e by two ge tit man if tu a city, .?j from a fHinis-Iste- r

I0 trom .n turcer iu the Back. W "hen
Limes l rec tiv d, the uios of tbem will be eeet immedi
itely to . e.boa. srek atd wounded soldiers iu tbe
Way bide rr.d lloipials ht-re- , aie stifTtring for refresh-men'- s

and dj.ie teies. 1 was tii h-- d to hear trom some
eica solders iu ih Way-isid- i tLat tha citizens here, nor thepop e ia il e ci untry , do not send ihem vegefabies, fruit
or ii i k 1 1 in is o w ii g co d nbt to tha higa freight on the
Chat 1 Ate l oad, for many pt-rE- s no deut would sendvege a'des to tne Way-bid- e, were ii cot for the fie cht
No doubt the ditecci-- .; tLe road wi 1 peraiit ar'icleo sent
to tte Way-id- e and other lloptaia.to ceme tree of
ireiiu iet every u,ug mat ia oirectea to the Hospitals
be tukm to the destination, asd ackuowledged ia the pa- -

ers. The poor v o:diera bhouid not b neglected
et evety pron careiu y and serionsly red ct upon this
ur.j ci.ai.aani ar te oi cernive h clear conicaeLce If

eveiy pei-c- u wta d do their cuty, there will be bat
lute euS-ncg- . What ingratitude we show when
we negicct tbcte soidiers m need whose lota the fortunes ot
war have cast iu our mrd-t- . Too much cannot be aid in
praise oi tne pa ruitic soldiers who have sacrificed every
com ort for ihe iiie rtv we et iov.

Many persons are m king irtuncs and boardirg money..f rt .. Cr U ..... I . .
ov.ubu .ui jjeseo, uiie omers are losing an. inoae out-

raging the fetniiments ot humanity and patriotism by their
poncj, wiu, pettiaps, see iheir follywheu Lo ate, l;ke the old miser on the shio whose O .dwas wnn nini-ai- otot gold. 'Jhe thip was B iikug the of

ru--k raving bun ana his gold for one half. I will not giveany vun g. oaiu eue mx e- t- i will weit ihe next boat. When
u Ui uuui wac up, Hie mi8er auJ ftlj WM e tQ fae

icsn no mo. e. 1 fce Conitderacy 8tai!a8 to day a Bink. inhg ship, with priceless freight. The solaiera are the life
' r:ucuiSl Brovur. n ope for success and',;j'a ""5-S- w" .'T? "ec' ! teep ihe army orue,rr i i "i?iuJ"r".5lh pceiess

, j cuaii nwiu nil use toe poor miser
? noour tlj!P of t'ate go down like the BiukinK ehm'

J?!' g ld Dd TLe Confederacy is made of betier men
wi4i uwuxo ptsupte win gire to the last.

if. A. BUIE. -
Ws copy from the Ealtigh Slate Journal, of tho 22nd 'ourn., the lonowing well written and well timed address

To Guvercor Z. D. Vance.
We addrPBs a few words most reepectfnily, to heVance, oiBcarcng ihe u-- e of epithets, and cand?d

attention to ibem. We opposed his election, prJfMrfJ? iman to whom we weie uakaowa.personally because
j.aa trst n the be d, and becauee we desired above afl
things, to avoid a political couu-- t in the State. Mr. John-ito- u,

nkc yourself, Governor, wD old political opponentof onrs, and therefore was, poii.ica ly. indifferent to ua. andfiince elevation to office haveyour we givenyou a real son. He
fWS tv Ujq beat vf our a&.J.ty, Wf AftTe ceivr beea m

FllOM TI1R WfcST.
MOBTON, Mi38 July 23, ls,)- -

A citia?n who has jest come out cf Ja:keon, ftae thatthe Yankees have totally deatroyed that city. Tho f--dt

House was blown up. There ! noDe of the enemv thiiof Pearl River. TBe HlahsTppi troop, are desertii,,
large cumbers. '

Fl.OM EUUOPB 4c.,'"
Picnaojcj). July. 2-- ii. ;

Latest forelga advices are up to the 12th in-- t. a tt i.

graphic summary ol the Baltimore American, ci -, 2

ot only ten or fifteen line, refers to the statement ot u .
paBt, and says that Vr. Lindsay will give a detal d rp().

the House of Commons, ou the T.th, of hi interview
No explanation.

T-- a rij ..1 .J I Vft.l. TV. - i..MBuiu tuocn Avta. uu uesuay, La1 Riven wj
U is believed that riva-- e aJrice, by the 1'a t r.u ...V. 1

Europe, caused the advance.
Thjre ino:hing frcm Northern Virgioia ix:ei t r.,, .,

'r-- . my an Kee Htnrce telegraphed last night. Tn s

of the Piess Ctrresponieata imicate that n.a,,.,
being made, wluch ere long may bting t!.5 two jr;il,'.

again in close proximity to each c;h r.
fva fr m fet.rope m l brine; :U r.,...: .,

the vote on Hot back a waion. I; the posiiiou ot v c v
. .

listem is tuitaited etL-resj.e- ct vill dem.d t!u-- 1:,,- - ..

......... v " v . . iv-- icuuti
. . . . ,. . . . .(Al l fif V m n. n t Xt v r. 1. i

..... ' ''T- nQlinl.r in'L', c
.S v "i ' ' f i " T V i i i. C i i

cocditit n.
A patty of Yackre cavalry, namleri or.e l.u:, ii,

d ty, VVorrn'ou on luenday. 'lue a;:ic t; j ,.

te;i thousa id n p'-'ate- u t iiau.it.ea-'- , a d wu i: m i :i ;;

ss tiir as iireLievidj. .Tbey wre apyareutiy 1 tn.,,
jt;i l-, irom Cen'rovi. e

THK YaNKE : P. 1.

(iOLltLiO', Ja'y U, 1

NotL'Eg from below. One hnodre J ;:t.d s xty i.e.
J r" ' '

morning, eo-n- e negro cui.areu were i.om.-.- y i!
yat.i-e- vhile cro.-sia- Otiotr-.uk-

Pi.'OM I! It. II liOXi).
T7i't, m if. r , Jul""i

The city ia very qaict to-da- Thero is no n:. iH
.qr.er, and not a rumor iu cir a at.ou Si (u,r

train due th a evening has not jet anived, be in.'; tV. :

ny n acciaen' Tlie weatber ia oppiees-Vtl- tv n:
LA Vs'Ai KuKTHEBN HEW 6.

blCUiiiM', Jyy J, -. ,

The Wow York ileraM f the 22ud my that tlie u. :!r.i
of Morgan in Ohio ia conEruc I. The lOTxatL i.'r ol 1

troops, not previously captured, surrendered oa Atou

alorgan was defeated with a etna 1 squad. All tho pr.V.K!

ers, '2.5CC vrtre eschacged ia Cincinnati ou Tu-- . huay.
In New Yoik en tho 21bt inst., tho wall of tic Kliim.'

Ward Station house was burned chiiin tins riot ari l ii,
upon a camber cf people, mostly children, p i lar ; c;
wood and coal from ths ruins. Ttveu'y live t fort j i

pie wera buried in tha rains. Eleven bodies hive Ice

recovered. Gold roe to 12'. and cltsjd at 12 j.
decidedly firmer.

McCready, the tragedian, died recently ut Dc.rv t ! ::

lEI,gian(1
The both Ma8oachu;ttta Regiment of nercea eir.a

on the 2lst inot., from Dos'oa, for Newbera.
Th'? Herald flays it is assured that the Euupcror c f ;!

French "iueBt conttruc:.. J
ercraeat of M-- ta iccognize the Sou'!., a.d n,aL, m

"ea.ies as may re moy oeneue.a.
Tha nnb attacked tho Eailrcad Stat'oa on State n I ! i:. :

oa Monday night, fcieveral were killed r.Ld t.'iiity t il; ;

piieoners by Hawkins Zjuaves. Ttvo of tlio latto-- w

kil'cd.
Ihe Anglo Paxon has arrived at Ila'ifiiX f.--ou Fnrl

ThJ American qlestiou w-- 8 widely d brth t

papers auJ in Parliament, ralmerston was tot' e 1 by

Roebuck to drop tbo diHcngsioj cf rccogui'ion, ua it v;fci

not den'rable to resume it, or to bind tan Gover:. m

ita future action.
The Liveipool Cotton Market cn Ue llth was very :

without change in quotations. '

FuOM VICKSBUhG,
Uortok, July it'll, I'. .

An Officer from Vickeburg says that t?c"he's-.- i:.' c

corps left that place on tLe 'ilet ooncd up th river. 1 !

otli;ers Blated tbat they wers goin, to I.k'Lm ! 'li.i i

sports from above are c&SfctaLtly arrivlig. l'.v;,r.y r.ll t:.

rul.iog stock and cannon have been tent, r.i tn m

'onHeqertly eaved.

KliOM JACKiON'.
MtRTON. J;;l7 2' 1'

The eneiuy evacuated Jackson eierday cvci.ir,.
Adams' cavalry dashed in and cantured a isv; Mr.i

Canfccn was alto evacuated.
Giant's entire a'my has gone to Yick'burrf. IU ;...

entirely devastattd the country through which they :" - '

Onr cavalry captured forty robbers, wi'h n Men'., .''
were sacking house?. Tho attempt to How up tl. :..
Bouse faded, nl:h ngh it wai badly danm.-d- .

Oar cavahy are pursuing them. They i vn da i. . , !

the tuach.ue "hops, loltiag au ea, coonon und load nciwf-i- i

there at d Jaukaon.
Mobile wrli no doubt be tho rcxr o unt attacked.

Ttic Coi kiit-y- .

BV IXE.

it was in my foreign travei,
At a famous K tniih inn,

Tb.'t. I met a b ou':- - h p rsou
WVh a very mddy di n;

Ard hi hair wa hi, mo hat sindy,
And waa done iu Knotty cutis

An i was oarted iu th- - ruidd e.
In the m inner of a gn l'o.

Ho was clad in cnrqiered trowicri',
And Ma coat w a ot a tot

To suggest a s- - au'y pattern,
it was b A bed so very hort;

A n 1 his cap wa vert lnt e,
bneb aa soldieia of: en us ;

.nd ho w re a pair ot gaiters,
And ex reraclj heavy ahosa.

! udJresHf d tho man in Eng'ish,
And be aiifiered in b i.e;

Th ugh t ep i.e it in a 'ns non
That I th. o.3t a ttla 1 in.- - ;

Ft r the aarrats w h t

Wa- - re tlie .ctter ah ul i have been.
But where it wusa't wa .ted.

He was su;o to put it ia.

When I sprke with admira'ioa
Of St. Pefer'a m'ght; d rn-e-,

He temaiked " "1 ia icany notl ing
To thi fcih's wa ' vcj at ' m j 1"

Ard de dared up.n h s honor
Though, ef course, 'twas very 'pser-Th- at

he uoub ed it the Itomaus
'Ad the hart of making beer.

Then we talked of other countries
And he fa id that ne had kail,

That Hamerlca s poie Henglwh,
Bat he deem d it ci tite habsurd ;

Yet he ftlt the ieepeat hiuteiobt
In the miiiopary work,

And would like to know if Georgia
Was ia Boston or New Yoik.

When I left the man in gaiters,
He wai grumbl ug o'er hia gio,

At the charges f tbe hostets
Of tnat famous H miah ina ;

Atd he looked a veiy Hilton,

to metbiLkJ, I seelom ntut,)
As be poctetoa the cfidle

the bid.mentionedThat was

r, Il g'l N. C. T I.. ll.Casualties In C.
lie of GeHybU'g t,, July 1, ISO t.

T

wSd--'- p H Uand ,n tbib and adorcec; l'r

a tesJ F G'h'edpie, in thigh and shoulder; J W Lamer,
..i,?r. BiigUUy
Misaiug Lt li U Mclntire Bergts R 8 Love and Corbet

priratea A VV Bannermanj, W T Daniels, A l Dsvh. J '

iramroa, Garrason, N Hail GCIJcInUre, J S I'a.gf-t- . 0

bavage, Henry btokes

MARlllKI).

In this town, on the 23d inst., by Bev. li 8. Morau, Air

JOHN W. GAoDY and Mias bAicAH F. POLLKi.
In this town, on the 24th inst., by Bev. It. 6. M -

WILLI ML GLEAdON, ot the C. 8. Navy, to Mrs. a
WOto'lZ. .

In Chatham County on the 20th iut., JULIA, iuiaut ei.!J

Donald and Julia AacKae, aged 7 monihs.
Ia Wilmicgton, July 23d, at 11 o'clock, A. U.. of --

pox, BlUNhx- - jOHNtlTON, youngest son of

Jew:tt, agtd 3 jjjoauu al 14 aji,

jority of the voters of the Mate ) t'n the common grou' d
nen otf-rrt- ary personal gran-ua- y-- are cn an cqa l

b lance with 'he di'or or he Rtandarti. If he ' n ad - you
ahva." be also equally hi led" yon in year elevation to
ihw Chief MugiBiracy of this noble State You are tbere-to- e

bound to him by no ti s to u port hi oo in atycone
hat be may think prefer try proe. but even had y u

ben elected by the ole pgncy of Mr. Ho den, ycuarenot
his Governor alone, bu the Chi if Has strata "f ths whole
people of Nonh Carcliba.

Tne people ot this State by a large m?4j irity, are attach
cdto the catree, fo hkn their blid aid
t.eaaare ave Q wed as fieely as wae, and they ealt upon
iou as eir tcvernor, betieving y o to be rne ai.d loyal,
co star d a tbi- - present time, between them and tbe o en
and defltbt 'reason tha Mr Hold n ik w unhiu-hiosl- v 010- -

vlaims totht- - world. It is a burning shame hat No th Ca- -
olina must, in b rrow. own hcti a utn as ber con He row
mamtes'sh mself to be th roan bat we felt aeedredbe was
from th beginn ng. ver h .8 he giver one hearty word
of help and et courogeiuerit to tbe confederate cans- -
t'lUO, La w"8 a member of the Conventi u of My 20tb,
l-- i . hu he was wi e enough tn know that he rxust then go
ilone wrh ihe B ream or be overwhelmed utter y ruiued
in all future ff rts to rewtorethe power of the United Mutes
over thi Southern He uMic

We ask y u to re. d that article in the Ftat.dHrl afen-rive- l,

at d we are certain that indignation and surprise will
611 your mind.

Kir, the Cor.s'iution dtfiaes Ireaarn to l.c--" taking up
irma against 'he Govercment, and niiug a d and coi.lit
to the etierxy." As yet 1 e his not taken up arms "gainst
t e GoverLment ; tut who can read that editorial wi'b
care tn 4 say that i d s rot give a d ncd ciintort to the
-- 1 erov ?" H ia rxrtat calculated to xe ediegtv
depneB t nr people As a wbo'e, it is owe c ntinaed ser'u-- o

rniai e prefer ta'ions. eoppsaons of the trMh, and da
liberate falsehoods. It will cause b ; it will, iu ef-lec- t,

pmpei d tbe recent call of cu Presi: ent for more
troop, and wil make this iuheous war tor our iuoepen
dei ce, and rifrh a oearer than ii'e, to be upptopular with
our brae aod nooie soldiera. ard 'ei;d to uunere the aim

I of many a true man wl o dofs not know cur tr roi'iuu
! (a not th a giving aid and comlort to the memj V ' not
th a treason ?

Bnt besides r1 this, that art:cle i!l fail into the nando
of onr enemies I t the standard i their favorite paper of
the Sou h, from which they largely o iote with great n

as tc the ZTniurtism of the Old M rth r!a e. Is not
that paper ent to Pact- - lu week'y, so thst it can b c

received by the enemj ir From that article will
not tf e ent my most naturally Bd euppo-- that Un-

ionism is on the increase in cur hiiUe, othei wipe such b'a-ta- nt

ond bold sentitrents of subm ssioa and rtconsti action
would never be to'eratsd by eitner ycu, the Governor, or
by the people of North Carolina.

Governor, we deteBt mob-la- w cr riots of any kind, and
we there f re aBk ycu is there no trcins by which such bold
treason can ha pa' down forever ? Must it be that our holy
cau-- of needom shall be ruined oy such a Catarine, with-
out any redress cn our ride ? Must our soldiers be da
pressed, their aruor quenched by sueh treasonable aid
and comfort to the ene Jij V Sir, trey fight in vain on our
bloody batt efields, if at home ro potest, an en' my is not
silenced forever Shall we willingly consent to deceive onr
enemy to cur own ccst, that we are teady to give up tht
noble cacse that ehonld be dearer to each of ua thin life
itself.

1 Re Constitution guarantees ''the freedom cf f h press ;"
but it intended that ii the press were tree it should vol be
licentious, that it should be amenable to all t're lavs of
Iru'h, Honor and J'afriofisTi. It cannot be that th 3 Con-

stitution intended that tbe presi should be permiitf d to
overthrow the Coctlituticn itself, together with the It Ge-
rties it establishes. Therefore there muat be B me Consti-
tutional means by which such fcul treason can be stopped.
Sir, we, the loyal Confederates ot North Caro iaa, call upoo
you to see that this Corstitn'ional means be used inline
diately ; that you urge those whose office ii ;s to tnpprt--c b

this treason, that they delay not a single day then mcmen
tus duties, on which now hang onr hvcB ana Liberths

We have seen but tno well ihe fatal effect that that sedi- -

tiona j iurnal is now hiving upon too many of our people,
j In every dhaSectkd p rtion ot the Ktate ia every ucuee
I wuere deserters are Bcitsd acd treasou ta'ked tdtre the
j standard is taken cr sent. The shame and ignominy tbat
! journal has brought upon the fair name of this noble fctate,

n the eves of our sister rtate, nos aimosi. 11 11 were pt--

sible, overshadowed the bright glory that the bravo and
heroic tioopa ot North Carol na have cat upon her. That
arue'e is but ihe first ebowii'g oi a icell and deep laid plan
to brinar 'he State under 'he p er ot Abrahaai Lmcom
2'he people of Aorth Carolina will never consent to uch a
puri ofc To pi event rebellion and bloodneu in ur miaat,
use every means m your power to Btop th;s treason at once,
f there bi no constitutional way in which you can ttop

this mad mao in his ci ui c, ycu a e bound by your sob nu
oath that you made before Gd acd he people cf this Mate,
rouse evpry means in jour power that nay ari 9 iri-- y-m- r

high position as the Chief Magistrate of this foait.-in-vr-

th, to s ay ihi irten n. !n you B'uch depend, luc
luTeT NOW Ti KB 81 ME WuLL DI1U TJSITCCi. You Cdnnul
be leutial whtie the tafety und honor of the
are coucerned. Btr. Holden lnow3 all this, and has
said $0.

Lend the whle weight of your personal ir fluence, both
as Governor and as a men of honor, against Buch a jojrnal.
Secretly tl bears no otre for you.

Mr. Holden hates every m in who ia bis superior, either
n power or in social po ii n. At Bach a lime let u ail

forget part- - spirit as You received
iha noble S'ate into yrnr hi da as a Confederate Stat.
Its honor wa? then untarnished See to it tuat no traitor
de ivers it u.j t ih viit-stbe- i v.t dj of earth that of ran
kee thraldom. I joa but act witu that deci-io- n and firm-
ness f r which men give yoa credit, jou cancrut--h this ser
pent ot tieaeon at its oirln- - Alltn true u;en of the pow-e- r

ul party of which y.m are tte head will atand nobly by
ou and every m m of those t u have estet rued the oppo-

sition will give n hia snpport iu ev ry position in which
yoa may b placed. If you rebuke not this treasoa. will
not. cur enemy righMy ttm k thai the old Ncrth State is as a
ripe apple, ready to lall into the hands of the 'Old Onion"
again.

Sir, lrt ua remember those memcr ible wo di of enr re
cent Chief Justice buSia. utter d n the Convention of ay.
IShI 'Let m no lohger talk of beiug v ecest-ionir-t- e no'o, or
Un" n men noic for we are a H irom Yankee
tyranny, aid ail Uoion men tor thi 8out.i rn Coniedracy.'

Crush this treanon r.o. and 'he present and ring gen-eatio- n

wiiJ Hess yi.ur name. It we are a united peopl
we can never be cotqiered by onr foe Em .1 we kill not
this treason in its buo, w shill r'es r-- e the terrib e fa
that certainly await9 ns. This appeal ii-- made. Goveri or,
with the proiciuudeot aiixi-t- y for th e iety of onr ccinmun-wealt- h

and wi h tbe greatest reaped. j

For the Jonrnal.
Msi3-B8- . Fditors : The careful student, of his orv will

have found that io ail the great Mrug hs of nation-- , how
ever juft and right, however r.ecefzary they may have been,
even u tli e ttaes raort famous t r the purm at.d patriot-
ism of their people th-r- e has mvari b y occurred a greater
or lees number of ins'ances ot dieaS cttion ar i treason
We cant or expect nr own country to prove aa excep;kn
to this ro e, and it does not.- -

Wntle tbe wh-d- civil zd world is gaz'rg in awe and ad-
miration upon the de errxined heroism, the rapidly devdon- - I

ed res mroes and the d.zz'ing mi itary encceieea of a peo- - j

pie wno. wi nout a tr asury wi'honta navy, without an
orgamz d arms entered mio a cootest cf enpreeedente
maiinitude with a nation counting four times its number of
fiihting men and pt aseseitg in ?'ull vigor nd org mzatio"every ctepartmaut neceasat to the carryi-- on of govern-
ment and the prosecution of war while the 8' Uth is lu-- -

nisning toia roagnihoent ectacie, the lover of hia boathern
ho . e and friend to utional freedom look with nam
aod indignation noon the hateful proportions f an tu-l- !

deorrned young monsur beg.tt-- n byin rigu; and of North j
Carolina parentage! This child was christened "Concrvativo" by is worthy and venerable father, Holden of '

the "Standaru," bat sume icdividuas, rather disposed to
I

npect aLd cavil, have chosen to call it liecnimciion
and others, still, have tve'i dared go so rar in their disgust
and contempt for tbi- - prodiey of iunstrious birth as to ap-
ply to it the Foubriquetof ack ECpvblican, as it is under-
stood that its latiitr uitenus it io ptay second fiddle 'o a be
Lincoln and elvard. Yonr hnmuie correspondent, be'iev-m- g

ikat each is its design, is disposed t consider the last
nauie the m ist appropriate. It the conduct of the leader
ot the faction alluded to sign fies anything, it signih no-
thing less than what that word imports.

Messrs. Editors, bitter words, crimina'ions and
are, as a general thing, to be avci ied and depre-

cated in times 1 ke these ; but when a public man of con-
siderable iifluence over the weak-minde- and timid, en
deavora to exert that iciiutnc' against the dearest interest

the community at large, his motives buou d be nnspar
ingly exposed and rebuked. The fact can be no loDtrer dis
guised ihe unmistakable indications come trom under his
own hand, il there is any meaning ia words tbat the edi-
tor of the Raleigh 'Standard' is not one of nc, at heart,

this holy straggle for onr rights, our homes and alt we
no:a dear on earth : and Lia base and cowardly counsels are
more h jariouato oar cause than all the articles that ever did

ever ill appear in the N. Y. 2rion. Ye people of the
State, who bave unsuspectingly couaded in hisi, turn a deaf
ear, before it be too late to the shrewd, though wicked and
dangeroua, arguments of a man who would engulf a whole
people iu shame and ruin for his own aggrandiement.

His most zealous labo g, ever since tha beginning: of the
troubles tbat surround oa, have been in stirring op the dirty
wotb or pontics, ana creating party strife endeavoring

destroy the harmony and unanimity which were necessary to the ancr.PM-- i nf tha r.anaA. in whinh Nnnh Purntina
bad embarked by the unanimous voice of her legit.raate
representatives. Mark the fiendish eagerness with which

reema to publish communications fiom the disaffected,
which teem With the vilftat tnhmisaion aentlmontji. Ha
would counsel the pea Die at home to withdraw their sun- -
port and countenance trom the cause of Constitnti IH.
er-- y ; to re-uni- te wivh and take by the hand aa brethren
those Who hATe Used th.a rv ha.nda in mnr.
dericg and Vluidisrincr their anna and broth aim

in violating the per oas of their daughters and sisters.
WOOld adviM tha liemia dsfciul.ra ff HonttiAtn hnma,

titla wlUi udiiif : Ljuwaiflj, gUtfloftS Mat Tfbxb


